
 

ITL CELEBRATES THE MAGNA OPUS ANNUAL DAY…. 

“Shaasan Akhand Bharat Ka…… Neetiyon Se Nirmaan Tak” 

ITL Public School, Sector-9, Dwarka put up a splendid show to mark its  Annual Day “Shaasan  Akhand 
bharat Ka....Neetiyon Se Nirmaan Tak”  a soulful chronicle on Chankya, the  name that  gloriously shines in 
the History of India, the towering personality, the advisor And Prime Minister of Chandragupta Maurya of 
Delhi, whose wisdom, policies  and stratagem is transcendental and relevant in all ages . 

 Mrs Rekha Gupta, Honourable Member, National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission graced 
the occasion as the Chief Guest. 

The show commenced with ‘THE DASHAVATAR- the invocation dance to raise the energies of the ten 
avatars and witness the story of the great preserver, Lord Vishnu. The School Principal Ms.Sudha Acharya 
formally welcomed the august gathering and enlightened them about the school’s efforts in passionate and 
tireless nurturing of the students and the various milestones achieved henceforth. 

The Annual report of the School offered a glimpse of the school’s triumphant journey on the path of 
meaningful education. Keeping the fire of inquisitiveness rising high the School Magazine ‘Jigyasa’ was 
released by the Chief Guest , followed by the launch of the e- magazine – Vigyanavartan  Following closely 
was the prize distribution which  felicitated its outstanding achievers in scholastic and co scholastic areas. 

The main highlight of the show was the musical- “Shaasan Akhand bharat Ka....Neetiyon se Nirmaan Tak,  
directed and choreographed by Mr.Gaurav Pahwa . With the alternating flow of powerful dialogue delivery, 
dances and songs by  the live band, the play took the audience on a journey into the magnificence of the 
Mauryan Empire with Chanakya as the stalwart statesman , a kingmaker who consolidated the Mauryan 
Empire and laid strategies for good governance  for modern India ,even after half millennia later. It 
spectacularly showcased the highly effective neeti of Chanakya, who has left such a mammoth impact on the 
modern times economy. His practical maxims still fit into these techno-savvy times of today, the age of glitz 
and glamour.  

 The Chief Guest and other guests applauded the dauntless efforts of the students and teachers for their 
exceptional concept and flawless execution of the programme. They appreciated the vision and guiding light 
provided by the Management. They congratulated the Principal Ms.Sudha Acharya  for able leadership under 
which the school is progressing by leaps and bounds and  progressively contributing towards the positive 
changes in the society. 



 

 

 

 


